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y for their nnbuslness-llk- e careless- -
PRITCHiRDS INFUiEIICLINTERESTING BUDING !

n7AA n Baking SMAI I Breaktast:'wasae a mm mm

i SUGAR
I CURED

AND

HAMS

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

At J L MoDANlEL'S, 71 Broad 8treeU

Also a Fresh Lot of Ueinz'a Pickle both sweet and sour.
hush Cakes aud Crackers.
r'rtsh Elgin and Fox River Butter.
1 .letire to state that I have secured the services of Mr. Geo.

U Wajne of Olympia and Mr. David W. Sabiston of Carteret
C 'Unty, N. C, bo will be glad to have their friends and

cull and sec llieiu iu the city.
Tlesse Kcmeuubtr that 1 guarantee every article you buy from

me lo be us rvprestntcd. If found otherwise return, it and get
your money buck. Keapectfully,

f ii ni iff f
. nn-i- in

m Successor to Mc Daniel & Oasklll. '

ness in their accounts In not having
Itemized receipt Ramsey say be ha
Itemized receipt for most of the war-

rants.
The committee recommends tbat John

Brady and It B. Lineborry, who were
Illegally and wrongfully paid, be noti
fied of the fact and given aa opportunity
to refund tbe money wrongfully drawn
from tbe funds of tbe Department, or, if

they fail to do so, suggest to the fusion
members the propriety of tbeir replacing
the sum thus wrongfully withdrawn
from the Treasury The fusionists who

on April 2Ub refused entrance to tbe
Democrats to the agricultural building
not only usurped tbe functions of the
whole body, but also paid themselves at

rate not rec tgnlzed in tbe act of 1899,

and in eioess of the legal rale in the act
of 1697. It appears that tbey began this
way of payment In June, 1897, and a a

result nearly $t,ti we thus Illegally
drawn. They reilly drew $6 a day In-

stead of $4.
Other proceedings at tbe session were

as followr: A committee composed of

Chairman Cunningham, Commissioner
Patterson and the State Chemist, was

appointed to prepare rules and regula
tions to put In effect tbe pure food law,

to go into effect on August 1 next. It
was decided that the members of life

board be paid per diem from the time
they leave home to attend the meeting
of the board, taking the quickest route
to and from Raleigh. Ibe amount of
$5,000 was lent to the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, to be refunded out
of the United State appropriation.

Chairman Cunningham, J. H Cofield

and State Geologist Holmes were ap
pointed a committee to secure a credit
able representative of North Ciroliu ni

the Paris Exposition, especially in the
departments of agriculture, hortlcul
lure, forestry, Ashing an. I mines and
mining, provided 11 lor space le fur
nlshod free. The resolution carries no

appropriation, the object being to co-

operate with the United states national
commissioner. State Geologist Holmes,

Secretary Uruner and II. II. Biluiley
were appointed dlicilors of the Slate
Uuseum.

NATIONAL LK.Kit t UAMKS.

Results or Saturday's Iltt.elmll Games.

Special to Journal,

Brooklyn, June 8 Cleveland 4, Brook
lyn 13.

Boston June 3 Cincinnati 'i, Boston 8

Baltimore, June 3 Chicago 14, Bal

timore 3.
Washington, June 8 St. Louis ,

Washington 11.

New York, June 3 Louisville S, New.

York 2,

Philadelphia. June 8 Pittsburg 15,

Philadelphia 13.

Htamliii or the Clubs.

A Chance For Economical Buyers

We are going to let prices do most oi the
talking and they will make a most interesting
speech. Look over this List and we are sure
you will find something that will not only be
interesting to you, but Profitable. You will
see them as you enter our store, two long
Counters Loaded down with Bargains. Prices
plainly marked on each article.

The Report Hoi Fision Board

Did Bqsidrss
,

Patronage For lis Member I tea-lie- d

Statements Igaored.
To Exhibit at I'rli

Exnositloa.
lUi.tiuK, June 8 The event at tbe

meeting of the board of agriculture was

when tbe finance committee made a fall
report, in which it says It fiudt tbat tbe

fuilou board bad been guilty of distribut-

ing iu patronage among ita own mem-

bers, In other worda, employing 4ta w'
member to "perfowtt Hut dailoate and
accurate work required, the protaclloa
of tbe farltier against fraud In tbe pur-

chase of commercial fertiiiuia.
My employing themselves ai clerks

and inspector, tbey hamper and binder
the officers in the discbarge of public
duty and render It Impossible to mak
effective the machinery which would
otherwise obtain in a perfectly regu-

lated and disciplined working force, as

It presents the anomaly of members of
tbe board passing judgment upon tbeir
own work. This applies with equal
force to the employment of an attorney,
who also performs bis legal duties while

receiving bU per diem and expenses as

member of tbe board, tbe tendency in

such cases being to unnecessarily multi-

ply feej or Una a pretext for doing
o.

Since be made the report of I lie lioard of

agriculture to the Legislature, consider-

able sums have been drawn from the
Treasury on this account ami $2."0 has
been used iu paying Mr. Ilariis for pre-

paring the leporl of the board to tin

Legislature, hciilufoie prrfouned hylhe
secretary of lLo boaid without extra
compensation Two items of $13 earh
have hieu paid J. C. L. Ilariis anil Hill

. King, each rmiiaiutug $1 fur allow-

ance for board, which is nuwarianted
and in violation of the resolution adopt.,
ed on March 1Mb. Attention is also called
by the committee to the extraordinary
charges of the committee on electric
lights, carpels ami Insurance. The work

of these committees was of the slightest
significance, and such aa Is usually done
by the commissioner, secretary and
curator. Several residents are on those
committees and they charged (4 per day
and $2 allowance as board. Here Is a
sampler

"Agricultural Department to J. M

Allen: On special committee, 18tt8, June
SO, second selection of carpels, per diem
$4; expenses fi; July 5, selecting mato
rial for toilet room and spittoons, per
diem $4, expenses -- ; July 18, receiving
and approving carpets after laid $4, ex
pentes x Total $18."

J. C. L. Harris ami Hill E King were
paid tbe same amount for the game

work.
Another interesting exhibit Is made of

J. C. L. Harris' account as chairman
member of the board, attorney, etc., In

II 2.1 payments in two years, aggregat
lng $3,468 58. Two fees are for $1,000.

The fallowing is a list of tbe members
of the board who were also employes: J.
II. Alien, mailing clerk; Hill King
analytical clerk; Geo. JU. Klow, John
Brady, J. ('. Itay, Howard R. Browning
lnipectois of fertilizers; J. C. L. Harris,
attorney.

During Hie trouble between the Demo
cratlc bud fusion boards last April, two
membeis of the boa id whose term had
expired weic cul.e.l in and paid unlaw
fully, these b ing John lirady, $47 It.

B. Liueberry. .'7, ami the fusion mem

ber also paid thcuisclv.s at llteli April
meeting at the old tatc tt $4 put day and

f2 per day expenses, this also being un
lawful and unwarranted.

It was found that $10,993 71 had been
drawn, but with no itemized statements
accompanying the items. It I oaten!
bly for inspection and farmer' instruc
tion, th largest Item being $1,000 to J
at. Newborns.' Tbe committee reports
that the acoounts presented by Secretary
Itaruse, for payment are not at all satis
factory because of the failure to Inaert
itemized lecelpts for money drawn. One
Inspector, a son of Hill . King, drew
973 for each of two months as Inspector
ad $8 one month and $10 another fo

eipenses.
J. 0, L. Harris made an address to the

board, in which he said he had no ex
planailout or apologies to make; that be
had received money logajly by the dlree
tlon of the board The, committee re
bukes Commissioner John II Smith, tbe
fertilizer Inspectors and Secretary Ram

a

Mother and Babe

Ik. tons but a another know the
UN polos, anguish and dread that a

wosnaacndumhluN and sWIni
rtltfttrtfc. Aod still Marly ail thai sat-kri-

biMtaMCtmry. TluiaitUuluHof

MOTHER'S FRIEND'
rtH in gnat sneasure Ovamans rwy

dMriistogsymptntn, snd bborltsdf will
not b a very tarsoaa ordeal JUanonfcar
tool MOTHER'S FRIEND at ts
tmal sWmtot that sofka and sdsaw
tbs ansae, and is art fraw
cosnooaaMl of opiate to wmOaw, Ask
row ; draffs fa k m Mad ark ($1) to

m mitm mwiatw w, Hums, u.
lend Joe tmt free Dlastmssi 1"- -

Tbe Senator's SwttB On

CiTil Service Adnptei

Bsakrnntey Cases Few. Sampson

Fusion Board. Pablle Prlater's
Work. Father Worth and

Brother Noak. Attala
a Pardon.

Rai.biod, Jnne 5 In tbe recent order
modifying the civil servic law the Pres
ident adopted many of the suggestions
contained in the report of Senator
Prttchard, who is chairman of the civil
service committee. Among other things
tho Senator recommended tbe exemption
of all positions in the internal revenue
service, except clerks and that recom-

mendation was adopted without modifi

cation.
To this date in this district there have

been only 60 bankruptcy cases. The
amount of debts extinguished is $300,000,

the cases averaging $4,000 each. No one
s taking undue advantage of the law.

Those going Into bankruptcy as a rule
have no assets, but are hopelessly bank-

rupt. Forty-on- e per cent Is the highest
dividend paid by anyone taking advan
tage of tbe law.

Tbe Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion asks Attorney General Walser
whether the decision of Judge Timber-lak- e

that the old or fusion hoard ap
plies to Sampson alone, or to all the
counties in the State. The Superlnten
lent has uot as yet been furnished with

a copy of Judge Tlmberlake's decision.
The Atlantic ('oast Line made its

complete report for tho nscal year end-

ing May 31st, to tbe corporation commis-

sion. The report covers the entire sys

tern.
Davidson county makes full settle

menl of State taxes, $8,745 90, being the
6 1st county to do so.

The State Mutual Life Insurance Com

pany, of Worcoster, Mass., domeatleatea
itself.

The public printers are required to de

liver all the laws, journals, etc., by June
Olh. They are maklntr deliveries rapidly
There arc 9,000 copies of the public laws,
2,000 of the private laws, 450 each of tbe
House and Senate journals, and 375 of

the public documents.
The board of agriculture meets again

October 17, which will be during the
Stale Fair.

While the newspaper men were getting
tbe report of the finance committee of

tbe Democratic board of agriculture, one
of the fusion members said: "All of us

are rascals; Democrats and fusionists
alike."

Father Worth has made a ruling as to
undertakers. He took the step after a
consultation with bis old friend, Noah
Webster, the gentleman who is In the
dictionary business. The decision is tbat
an undertaker is not a man who makes
or sells colli ob, but one who conducts
funerals, and It Is the latter alone who
are liable to tax as undertakers. Father
Worth says the tax is $10 State and 910

county.
The Stale charters the Patterson Tex

tile Company, of Halifai. The capital
stock Ib $200,000. The mill will tplu and
weave cotton and woollen fabrics.

A quartermaster sergeant went from
here to Morehead City, to ee the site
for the encampment of the Second Regi-

ment of the Stale guard. As Btated,

the encampment will begin on July 14th.

Governor Russell pardons James A.

Moore, of Franklin county, who was

serving a fifteen-yea- r aentence for mur
dering a negro during the campaign, live

year ago. Moore was drunk and broke
tbe negro's skull with a club. He is a

aon of Moore, of Granville, a

republican, well known in that section.
Tbe following Insurance companies

domesticated themselves: Phoenix of
Brooklyn, Providence Ssvlngs and
Union Central Life. The latter companp
a few days ago decided not to enter, but
changes its mind.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says:

"For forty years I .have tried various
cough medicines. One Minute Cough
Cure is best of all." It relieves Instantly
and curea all throat and lung troubles.
F S Duffy A Co.

THE 8PKCU1.ATIY KAKKKTS.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New Tork, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

New Yoax, June 5.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar . 144 140, 189 148,
Heading.. . 67, 57, 871 871

an. AQ. . 129 130 128 138

B. R.T. .. . not UH 110i 110,
M.O. P. .. n l 401 4
Manhattan . 108, 109i 107t 107J

COTTON.

, Open. High. Low. dose
Angust....... 5.98 ft.M 6.M 6.98

January.:,...' $.08 $.08 8 $08
CHICAGO MARKETS.

'

,

Wbbat Open, illgb. Low, dose
jojr TSfcwi- - y m S)m
September.... ,79 79f 77 77

.Jjfo tiuri pilot, rrmnk at, h hoot
that's tho way. De Witt's Witch Basel
Salt Tra-a-a a t not -- It removes
tho carjan, quickly and ' permanently.
Don't squander "Mm and oxonsy In t
tain effort to-- maori tut intm T 8

Just
Received

WlioI?sle
sib lletall

Vaseline 4c bottle
Castile Toilet Soap 3c cake .

Three Cakes Toilet Soap iu box 10c box
Batchelor Buttons 7c box

Crochet Cotton So'

Porpoise Luces Scipaii
A Larire Assortment of Men's Scarfs,

some of these we sold for 50c, they
all go at 10c each

We have just received direct from the
factory 3 cases of the Best Corset
values we hove ever, had; our Ells
more at 85c Is a wonderfour Admiral
Dewey at 50o you have paid 75c for.
the same. A Splendid Corset at 15c

We still have some Splendid Values in
HUMMEIt DRESS QOODS-- 39

inch Batiste Lawns 8c yard
Beautiful Scotch Lawns 5c yard
27 inch Dimities 5o yard
29 inch Ouipnre Lattice Lace Effects in

dark grounds, those goods would be,
cheap at 10c, price 5o

25 or 30 Pieces of Check Muslin, this hat
been our 5c seller, tbey go at 8te--

Splendid Dress Ginghams at 4c yard

-
'- - .tt taeU J:

iy' iliuH A:.rtlvi( u iM.

a."" IWi to .tit tt

ts itmiMi 'siA':;""

, iees4a f'art&Jed'
SMrts tor-Uen-.la-x-a

Mut
1 sa i49 To .4

- w e u. aV

aovM smcwo powoes

tierinany'K Spanish

Washington, D. C, Jnno 6 There is

little Interest in official clroles over the
sale to Germany of Spain's remaining
possessions in the Pacific, for $.' ikh).iiki.

Speaking of the matter, an olticinl
said: "It Is not al all surprising. With
its principal colonies gono,aiain will Ih:

better off without the little glands. We

did'nt want those island, 1 we should
have gotten them aloug with tbe Philip-

pines. This government has no Interest tin
whatever, In who owns tlieru, although of
we should have preferred that Knglftinl tlm

ake them, if we had eipressed any pref-

erence. "

LIM of l..attrN

Remaining in Hie I'ost (llllce at New

item, Craven county, N. ('.., June 5. ff
1899:

MIN':) LISTS.
11 Geo L Banks, Ous Bender, IshKin

Boyd, It H liunn, John E liutte.
It

C Willie Clark.
I) Harmon Dowdy.
K- -il R Ellis.
II Caleb Darren, HeuderMin In'

Isaiah Hill.
J Stephen Henry Jones.
iM Emanuel II Maddix, Sumiiel Mills,

Joseph Morgan.
1' Carson Paul, S. K. Phillips.
It - Joseph Rhodes.
S- -H M Smith, liuni nn Hniith.
V Rev J It Vanghau.
W-B- Willis tu

womkn's list.
H Julia Ilenders, Mittie L Brown,

Caroline Brown, Mary Blount, Mary

Dow, Mollie Blouut, rare W II Peter-

son.
C Rcna M Conner.
E Clara Ewcll.

F Lizzie Frnzier, Tama Fisher.
M Rowland, Ad Hatch.

J Theania Johnson
L Mary E Lane.
M Winnie Moody, Murlnila Mortis. of

olly Newhy.
R Martha Kolierls.
S Roberta Simmons, Maggie Sunders,

BertUtkScottXSJv..
W Mary Ward, Wary E "Warders",

R L Willie, Alex White.

Persons calling for above letters will

please say advertised and give date of

list.

The regulations now require that one (I;
cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. W. Hancock, p. M.

Light Headed.
Bacon When a man is its love every

thing about him looks different to hltu

Egbert Yes; it's tbe same way when

he knocks his head against a gas hrucket.

Dear Information.
Mrs Newhrido A woman never knows

what she can do with a man until the
tries, does she?

Old Aunt Broadbead No; and then
she Is often sorry Bbe found out.

They Played Him
Hardacre Zeke answered an adver-

tisement whar they said they'd send him

a church organ for a dollar.
Crawfoot What did ho gel?

Hardacre A sample copy of the New-Ligh-

marked: "This is the beBt church
organ published.".

Wenad Op.

Monsieur de France You wind up ,:e
of

clock n make hint go?

English Tutor-Exa- ctly

Monsieur de France Zen what for you
wlnd.up zee beeslness to make him stop?

As They Saw It.
Mrs. Bibbs See here I Wby are you

unloading all of those shingles In from
of my dpor? We haven't ordered any.

Driver No, mum. They comes wid

tbe compliments of the neighbors. You

see folks think from tbe way your boy

acts that you can't afford to buy any.

Oanins.

So many great geniuses have been fat
men.

Well, sometimes It takes a great genius
to earn three square meals a day. '

InteUoetnal Prestige.
Does yonr suburb make any literary

pretentions?
Oh, yc; we've got a man who has

taken three prizes for soap poetry.

In Ice Death.

Assistant "Here's an Item about a

fellow being struck on the bead by a

block of Ice and killed. How shall we
bead lit"

Edllor-"O- b, let It go ti "Died From

t Heayy Cold in the Head."

CASTOR I A
" For tnfnttU Mid Children.

Hi Kind Yoa Hum
jm

Always
,.

Bought ,10

Bean tho
' MetBktnrc of

00. , new vok.

HE STAKED HIS LIFE.

WILDCAT' SMITH'S THRILLING GAME

OF SEVEN UP

Thr Doughty Plnm r lien! Ilia
Captor, Zliu I.:te((h. nl

(.line mil' Tlirn KUI.rd IIU I. He
Ainln tn Siie n Wlilt lfrl

))d "Wildcnt" Smith in just nlxmt
Inst living nru' ni tiint fnmiinn iiml
pionfri who dr.ivi- tho IihIihus to
liionntnitip. liilli il thp pnnthrrj miii)

lii'iira. nnd lilnxod tin- - trucks through
tin' tntckloss wililrrncss. He dors not
Iniik liko ;i hnt lie has, nr-vi-

thi'h'ss. sat npnn n ramp stool and de
rirli'd cnsi of the Ktenti'st importRtiro
Hi- does nut henr ny very mnrkod re

mtilHnce to a gpneral. hnt he has
a ciiiiHid'Tiililc force in hattl.

nnd, whilf" military critics miht have
cnmplainfd that hr was deficient iu
strategic iit'ility nnnc ever charged

i in with lark of valor. Few people
wonld diwovi-- in Ins faro or manner
any of tini'-i- ' traits that distinguish a
ilin-lit- lint ii lias ilrniiiiiBtrated that

pnhKtvKvK thi'in all in an eminent ilu

uno liy oni'-rini- "pintolH and coffee for
two" more than once. 1'pnn one occa
sioti he had tin- - audacity to invite flen
era I lion-te- who wan at that period
prisident of trie repnlilic, to "coinpont
mid exchange sli-it- with him lie says
that the old winner "rlnnrel" him liy

coolly making a note on a rdip of pa)er
and put tint; it in hisdi.k. In nnswer

the eni.-;;e- clialleiifji i fl ininlry the
Hi'ii'ial Ktiiipiy snid "Mr. Smith, yon
ate the fortieth When I have killed
these other Ml peoiiniliels who have
challenged me. will accommodate yon
lie patient, sir

Smith cauie to Texna in IHiltl and
served in the Texas army through nil
the lon;t wars with Mexico. He was
also a soldier in tho rrrent civil war,
and whr-- that ended he enlisted to
li(;ht Indians and remnined on tho bor-

der until there were no moro
to shoot lie has been a man

war from hi youth np. and iu his
old ngo he carries a soldier's mnskct
with n fixed luyoiir t, and continues to
make war on all kinds of game and
"varmints," Ho wuntisl to go to Cuba,
and when the boys insisted that he was
too old and feeble he threw off his cout
and cballenKi d the whole company to
fight him

Upon one occasion Smith was cap-

tured by a roving band of Comanches,
many of wln.in were well known tohim
They frarii!) told him that titer intend-
ed to ma!;..' liim run tho gantlet and
burn him at the stake when they reach-
ed their vilUu-- ou Devil river, Xh" cap-

tive had a llask of whisky, which the
chief took away from him. After tak-

ing several drinks the old warrior askod
Smith if ho could play seven np.
Smith proudly boasted that he c.mld
beHt any man living playing that par-

ticular :;amo Thi i answer appeared to
pnt the Indian on his mottle, and heat
once promised that they should hall by
the si.le of the warpath and play for
the highest stakes that mortal man ever
wag'-i- on ;i r.ai-i- of crrari'-- life.

Smith eri,o i iy agreed to the proposal,
slid tiny sat down under u tree and
dealt the cards on a blanket The other
warriors oi. mounted rind anxiously
watched tlie game The chief's name
was liig Laugh, so called on acconut of

natural grin that marked his feature
After a sh-r- t time tin y stood fl to 6,

and it was Smith s deal He run the
cards off and tinned a jack from the
bottom Smith had won his liberty, nnd
Uig Laugh told him he might go, bnt
the Texan bad something else in view,

lie might easily have walked nway, bat
he determined nrion another net which
marks him as a generous sonl possessed

the highest courage There was a
young white girl tied on one of the
IMinies, who was weeping in tho most
piteous ngony

Smith coolly proposed to play another
grtrne, staking his lite against tho lib-

erty of thin young girl. Big Langh was
evidently pleased with the whlto man's
conrnge, nnd after taking nndtfter drink
he began to ehnflle tho curds. The
yonng girl was cnt loose from tbe pouy
and made to stand on tho blanket,
while the thongs fur binding Smith, in
case ho lost, were thrown at her feet.
Again they plnycd n clone game, and at
the end of n short time slisxl 0 and 0,

bnt it whs Big Laugh's deal With
what awful interest that poor girl most
have watched tho turning of that
tramp I The Indlen slowly dealt the
cards, and, peeping at the trump, a
hideous gtin spread all orer his faca

"I waa sure that all was lost and was
jnst in the act of springing at his
throat," says Smith, "when be turned
the queen of hearts for a trump. He
could not give nic er ronrsc, and I held
both the nee and denceof hearts. "

Big Lsnrji was by this time hilarious-
ly drank and In a in out excellent good
humor. lie not only kept hia word and
gave Smith and thti. young girl their
liberty, tot he ftjrni'hed, them two po-

nies and allowed Smith' to take hia gnn.
Tbe liberated captives renubvd the Set-

tlement in safety, whfcre Smith's
strange story would never have been
credited bad not tbe young girl borne
witness that it was true. She Is still
living on a fine plantation on tbe Braxos
and Is the widow of no less jiersonage
than Colon-- ) Sam Jones, who waa killed
at the battle of Shlloh: ; ' -

"Wildest" Smith Urea la aHttle cabin
the woods .and devotee, his whole

time to bunting bear and deer and
IsotneYtrhM" smaller gamo.-- Bt Lobla
Ulo ,j w; tu

Ladies llandke, chief, plain and d

lc and 2c each
Men's White Handkerchiefs, larite Bice,

4c each
I urge Ited Bandana Handkerchiefs

Be esih
Koy's Windsor Ties lc each
Men's and Boys Suspenders 8c pair
Rail Sewing Cotton lc ball

Tapo lc roll

IVarl Buttons the 10c kind
10c carJ of 2 dozen

Heavy Plantation Combs lie each
Wacc Powder, a 10c article 5c box

Ink 2c bottle
Shoe Po.ish 5c bottle
Note Paper 8o quire.
Corset Steels 4c dosen
Men's Fast Black Sox, seamless, regular

UJc quality 10c pair
I jid n Hose, w hite, gray and black

2c, 8c, 4c and 5c pair
Collar Buttons, 8c doeen
Lead Pencils, plain cedar 4c dozen
Leud Pencils, lubber lip, cedar 7c dozen

Clubs, W. L. P. Ct.

Brooklyn,"... .31 11 .788

Bost n, 27 13 .675

St. Louh 2f 16 .610

Chicago 25 17 .595

Philadelphia, . . 23 17 .575

Baltimore, 28 18 661

Cincinnati... 21 18 .584

New York, ... 16 24 .400

Pittaburg 17 26 .395

Louisville 13 28 . 887

Washington,.. U 29 Mil)

Cleveland, 8 20 216

Come ii only to criticise(and we are sure
you will find something to interest you.

Yours tor Business,

June 2, 1890

THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING

STEAW.M

A VlUOKOilM CAMPAIGN.

Americans Renew Fighting Iu the Philip
pines.

Manila, June 4 A rigorous campaign
was begun on Saturday against General
Pio del Pilar' force of .2,000 rebel In

the foothills at the month of Laguna de
Bay, and In the towns of Calnta, Tay
Tay and Anlipolo, under the supervision
of Oeneral Lawton. General Hall, with
1,500 men, moved southeast from the
pumping station, and Colonel Wballey,
who relieved General King in command
of his brigade, proceeded east from San

Pedro Ma all, the two divisions ap
proaculng each other.

Colonel Wballey captured Calnta with
with small loss, the rebels fleeing before
the advance of tbe United States troops.
General Hall drove- tbe Filipinos from
the vicinity of Ifarlqulaa, sweeping them
towards Colonel Wballey' column.

KEEP jour blood pnro anil your
and digestive organs in a

healthy condition by taking Hood s
Sarsaparllla and you will bo WELL.

The Meat Speakership.
Wasuikotok, D. 0., June 5. There

are 185 republicans In the next Honse,
which makes 98 votes In the caucus nee
essary to nominate the next Speaker,
Tbe friends of Representative Hender
son claim that he is already assured of
the rapport of that many members and
tbat he Is surs to be the next Speaker,
and disinterested observers regard tbe
the claim a yelld.

It has beta stated that tbe sdmlnltra
lion bad no choke between Col.' Hender-

son, and Mr..Sherman of New York, and
that either woqld bn perfectly salUfac
tort to M It Sneak erv Tale waa rmtd
ed as 1 proiloJ J 1ml nation of, the Other
Mndidatet. i Hf WW? take ty, Mr.
Hopkins, OX lUUolawhOi withdrew. In
faror of Col. Henderson. - -
I .UowJIr. Payne, of New Tori, Intends
taking It cannot bo posltlrely said, al
tbough ho passed Urongk Washington
within the last forty tight boors. The
Ne yorkers an to decld thbr weak,
whether thojr are to sjipport Bharrnaa Or

ra.f4)nd MVn';t
pleaaaro trip to Alaska, k probaUiytsoa

We have them at prices to suit buyers, andln
latest styles v

FROM 25 CENTS0ir$Tr757v
i"'-- (

Children and Hisses SUPPERS
wm,bso;iap;

i. ,.

White and Neeliire
sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2, X7 ..Iiott' wnntKmo itwUl
be sold very cheap." -- !

s tl ,W,4t ",m
va t:M ;! isW nil l! vssr)q boo

Also iiavo am llneftmpE3,-whl- c tro
at Reduced Prices. eMt eJi 4!selling

....A. a" " ' ." t.' faN 7iT' iflNttBfi' I

sasWaT an :VaV, fm , fZ
JMby Bora.' :' 17' IKDDLHiTttEirr, t ljr; rT TZUX 4ilders hlmatlf ont of It.' Daffy Y Co. ' ?

i Ii 1 'A


